
10 Questions to Ask a New Retirement Plan Provider
Are you in the market for a new recordkeeper, Third Party Administrator (TPA), Registered Investment Advisor (RIA), or any
combination of the above for your retirement plan? As a fiduciary of your company’s plan, you are charged with selecting
competent and effective service providers. We understand this can be a daunting task, which is why we’ve compiled the below list
of questions you should be prepared to ask potential plan providers. And, in good faith to show Sentinel Benefits & Financial
Group has nothing to hide, we’ve taken the liberty of providing you with our answers to benchmark future responses you may
receive.

 
1. How long has your company been a retirement plan provider?

In 1987, Sentinel Benefits & Financial Group began over a Carnevale family dinner. Read our story!

 
2. Do you offer recordkeeping, TPA and advisory services?

Yes. Unlike much of our competition, we are a recordkeeper, TPA and RIA.

 
3. Do you consider yourself a fiduciary (under the Investment Act of 1940 and ERISA) for the services you
provide?

Yes. We are a CEFEX-certified firm with 3(21) and 3(38) ERISA fiduciaries.

 
4. What kind of plans do you specialize in?

We do it all—401(k), 401(a), 457(b), 403(b), Profit Sharing, Cash Balance, Defined Benefit, and Non-Qualified plans.

 
5. What is the total number of employees in your organization?

200 (including 2 ERISA attorneys; 3 actuaries; 3 ERPAs; 12 accredited investment fiduciaries; 36 ASPPA-certified plan consultants;
3 CFA charterholders; and 2 CFPs)

 
6. How many retirement plans do you administer?

1,900 (including over 650 recordkeeping and 300 advisory plans)

 
7. What is your average employee-sized client?

275. We tend to work best with companies sized 50-500 employees.

 
8. What are your assets under management to date?

$6 billion in assets under recordkeeping administration; $3 billion in assets under advisory services

 
9. Do you offer service guarantees?

Yes. These vary based on the service(s) provided.

https://www.sentinelgroup.com/Employers/Retirement/Third-Party-Administration
https://www.sentinelgroup.com/Employers/Retirement/Investment-Advisory-Services
https://www.sentinelgroup.com/About-Us/Timeline
https://www.sentinelgroup.com/Footer/Certifications
https://www.sentinelgroup.com/for-companies/retirement-plan-solutions/totalchoice-retirement-plan-solutions
https://www.sentinelgroup.com/Employers/Retirement/Other-Retirement-Plan-Services
https://www.sentinelgroup.com/about-us/our-team/benefit-experts


 
10. Do you provide education and investment advice to plan participants?

Yes. We ensure your employees have the information, resources and guidance to truly utilize everything your plan has to offer. 

No matter how good your retirement plan is, it won’t be effective if your employees don't know all their options.
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https://www.sentinelgroup.com/Employers/Retirement/Investment-Advisory-Services

